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COMMUNICATION.
To t he Ed ito r of "The Tripod" :
Yo ur ed ito r ia l on t he aband onm ent of
bas ket ba ll a a college activity has attracted attenti o n mainly beca use th e
a rg um ents deduced fo r its abolition
a re wea k and a re written by one not
con ve r ant with th e facts.
Ba ket ba ll is not dyin g out as yo ur
writer wo uld make us believe, sin ce
th i yea r a n Interco llegiate Ru les Book
wa gotten out fo r th e co lleges a lo ne.
Bas ket ba ll ne,·er had such a succes fu l
seaso n no r has interest been so pronoun ced as in th e past o ne. D a rtmouth,
·will iams. and W es leyan of th e sma ll
~ ew E ngland colleges have had dur ing
th e past seaso n fi ne tea ms and th e game
th e re i o n a pa r with foo t ba ll and base
ball. Interes t is dy in g o ut in t he ga me,
yet Y ale eac h X mas vacati o n se nd s h er
team o n a to ur to New Orlea ns and
Chicago.
rntc rest is dyin g out, yet
the In te rco llegiate Basket Ball Associati o n is bescige d with applica ti o ns fr om
ma ll coll eges fo r ad mitta nce.
Basket ba ll is TH E typica l game fo r
a small coll ege in asmu ch as it req uir es
bnt five men. A re not fi ve men easier
to fi nd t han nin e o r e l e v e n ~ Tn t he win te r mont hs th e game th at keep th e
ath letes of th e gr idiro n o r diamond in
co nd ition is basket bal l. Thi game is
th e co nn ectin g link betwee n th e two
majo r po r ts.
At one t im e T rini ty was pre-emin ent
in bas ket ba ll. e. pccia lly so in th e eaon o f '96-'97, wh n h er tea m successfull y t ro un ced Y ale. ITe r tea m last
yea r made an env iable r eco rd , and her
fut ure holds fo rth b right prospects.
'" In th e expe ri ence of t he senio r
clas " th e teams put fo rth h ave been
rathe r med ioc re, yet three men in t hat
clas appear in the gy mn a ium with nT n
jersey and play on th eir class te'l m
but not on one occa io n durin g
the past seaso n d id a ny of these either
try for t he 'va rsity or line up fo r practice. An exampl e of co llege piri t ! The
inte1·class se ri c thi s year produ ced so me
of th e best games eve r playe I in t he
'·gym,'' ye t wh ere w as t hi s ex uberance
an d en thu sias m at th e coll ege ga me ?
\ Vhc r e a re t hose sil ve r tong ued o rato rs
\\'hO tell u. in th e A. A. meetings about
d uty to ou r A lma :\ l ate r a nd also t hose
w ri te rs who tell us in o u r publi ca ti ons
\\' hat college spiri t is, wltc re. T say, a re
they or we re th ey wh en t he 'va rsity
ga me we re played ' L et th ose who live
in glass ho uses not thro w sto nes.
Th e a rg um ent co nce rnin g the defi cit
of $ 190 is eas il y met. L ast yea r adm i sio n was cha rged of each co ll ege m an
to sec eve ry ga me so that fr o m thi rty
to fifty dolla rs was rea li zed every game.
This yea r by r aising th e price o f th e
A.
. t icket th e necess ity of cha 1·gin g
admi s ion was obviated and hence our
gate receipts were ve ry sma ll. Th e students ar c th e ga iners by having _basket
ball in th e A . A., not t he team. Basket
ball at T rini ty can suppo r t itself and
earn money as wa s demonst rated last
yea r. No team can pay whi ch has not
the coll ege behind it. Because th e
basket ball team did not win a game in
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th e seaso n of I90-t, a rc we to abo lish
it' Wh y not abolish foot ball ? It wo n
but one game in 1903 and o ne in 1904.
Is t hi s wh y we should aboli sh it '
T his college n eeds to become al ive
to t he fact th at it is a c liege. No spirit
is in ev idence in any li ne. T he u nderg radu ate body is a ''Pul lman ca r"
wanting to be pulled by a " locomotive,"
th e alumn i. W hy not a wake fro m yo ur
lethargy ? In wh at line o f endea vo r
has any spirit been shown ? Th e coll ege
so ng was not kn o wn at a dinn er given
th e football team. Th e indoo r track
meet had to be pos tpo ned beca use of
in suffic ient ent ri es. T he base- ball team
must suffe r because t he students do not
belo ng to the A. A., and so "ad infi ni tum." Are you to lie do rmant forever ?
wake, asser t you rselves . It's
better to be a "has· been" than a "never
wa s." Enthusias m is wh at is needed
here to-day and in large doses.
E dwin D onn elly,
Ca ptain 19o6-7.

6, 1906.
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CITIZENS' C OMMITTEE.

C OLLEGE CALE NDAR.

N ever so Few Visible S igns of Use
of Mon ey.

April 7th-April 23d.

I n W edn esday mo rn ing's ''Coura nt",
so me of th e benefi cial effects and experienc es of the Cit izen's Comm ittee
du ri ng the city elections were described
by P rof. J J 1\fcCoo k, who was chairman o f th e co mmitt ee and who was
mainly res po nsible fo r th e efficient ser vice rendered in main ta ini ng legal vot·
in g .
D r. McCook Iu s been acquainted w ith
severa l electio n cl ay happenings in t he
past few yea rs but he says t he elect ion
Tuesday wa s conspicuo us in t he visible
•abse nce of money fo r infl uencing vot<"S.
It is a great ga in t hat money is not used
openl y. At any rate he is sat isfid t hat
mo ney wa s not changed at t he poll .
Dr. 1\IcCoo k believes th at dr ink was
used mo re th an in the rece nt past. Th ere
was plain ev idente that pa rty headqu a rters wer e dispensi ng it, in one case
LOST TO BROWN.
checks given out afte r th e vote was
cast. A lt ho ug h t he ev idence was pl ain,
it was no t of the kin d ca ll ed " lega l," so
Opening Game at Providence Last
no a rres ts cou ld be m ade. There .wa s
Wednesday.
o nl y o ne case where a wa rrant had to
be appli ed fo r, and ' even here no a rrest
Trinity los t th e first game o f th e seawas made, as th e pa rty was fo und to be
son \V edn esday. Brow n made q run s
not who ll y respons ible.
whil e T 1·inity was un abl e to sco re. Three
Prof. 1\IcCook comm end s highl y t he
tim es we had men o n third, each t ime
wo rk of his commi ttee. H e did not see
it looked as tho ugh we wo ul d sco re,
a sin gle trace o f fa vo rit ism o r pa rti sa n
but we were not a ble to cross t he home
bias in them. Tn fact. it turn ed out
plate.
rath er odd ly th at th e case th at seemed
Th er e \vcre a numb er o f er ro rs. 'vVe
to bea r ha rdest o n o ne of the political
only secured 5 hits. Th is wa du e to
pa rt ies we re repo rted by r epresentatives
lac k of practi ce in which th e t eam has
of that party.
been unfo rtun ate ow in g to th e recent
In o ne suspected case o f conspiracy
weat her co nditio ns. F ro m no w o n th e
ac ross th e r iver in a neig hbori ng town.
'va rsity a nd second tea ms w ill h ave
th e co mmi ttee, alth ough t hey di scovered
practice ga mes and thi s will give both
no proof. fo und flagrant debauche ry and
tea ms j u t what they need.
drunk enn ess, far suq ass ing anythin g
Trini ty
B row n
that P rof. McCook had eve r witn essed
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emp hati ca lly "Yes." Its cost was not
If
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was t r ifli ng. but th e t ireless wo rk of the
unnin g ha m
c
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committee and th e newspaper m en was
p rf
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th e d irec:t cost. Dr. M cCook considers
Sco re:
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B ro wn
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o nly bribe ry has been oblige d to hide
T r inity
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its head.
U mpire, L anni ga n. At tendance 500.
The follo win g practi cal sugges tio ns
occurred to Dr. 1\ fc Cook as a resul t of
th e electio n : th e seventy-five foo t
MISS ~ULIET L . CLAGHORN.
limit provisio n should be amend ed o
t hat o nl y t he voters pass ing to and
Mi ss Jul iet Lockwood Clagho rn , aged
from th e booth shou ld be allowed in
2 r yea rs, daughter of 1\'f r. and M rs. J
that s pace by the m oderato r and officer :
R. Clagho rn of No. 9 Colu mbi a street,
the miniature machin e fo r demo nstradi ed at her home o n Tuesday las t, a fter
t io n purposes should be removed out-a brief illness. F o r fo ur years she ha s
side th e seventy-- fi ve foo t lim it ; ex perts
been a regu lar part icipant in th e ge r~
should be empl oyed to attend to th e
m ans and oth er social events at the colopening of th e machines, and lastly t!t e
lege. and was a fri end to many un derthirst parlo rs. commo nly known · a·
g raduates and recent alumn i. Burial
"speak e.asies ," should be severely dealt
se rvices were held by th e Rev. E . cleF.
w ith by the law.
Miel '88 yesterday afternoon and th e
·walte r S. Shu tz '94 was sec retary d
hearers inclu ded G. D o uglas R ankin '03,
Hill B urgwin 'o6 and Charl es L. 'L'rumth e Cit izens' Comm ittee.
hu ll 'o8.
Many fri ends of th e professo rs -have
M iss Clagho rn made the 1905 class
r ecentl y visited th e college.
bann er whi ch h angs in A lumni Hall.

Saturday, Ap ri l 7- Base ball ; Trinity
vs. J-1 arva rd, at Cambridge, Second
T ea m vs. H. P . H. S.
Sunday, Apr il 8-9-IS a. m. mo rni ng
se rvi ce. 5 p. m . evening se rv ice.
1\Ipnday, A pr il 9-3-45 p. m. Gl ee Cl ub
reh ea rsal. 6.30 p. m. h ndol in Cl ub
rehea rsal.
Tuesday, Apr il 10- "Tripod" Boa rd
Meet in g. 6.30 p. m. Glee Club
reh ea rsal.
Wedn esday, Apr il J 1-4.00 p. m. Ea Ler
recess begi ns.
Friday, A pril 13-Good F ri day.
Satu r day, A pr il 14- Base Ball, P ennsylva ni a at P hi lade lphi a.
Sunday, A pril 15-Easte r day.
'vVedn esday, r\pril 18-Basc Ball , Navy
at Annapo lis.
Saturd ay, A pril 21-Base Ba ll, N . Y. U.
at Ne w Yo rk.
Monday, A pri l 23-5-45 p. m. E a te r
recess ends.
TRINITY DINNER AT COLUMBUS, 0 .
E dito r o f th e Trinity "Tripod,"
Tri nity College, H a rtford, Conn.,
My dea r sir:It has been plann ed to give a T rinity
dinn er in Columbus on th e evenin g of
Friday, l\Iay 4th , and Pres ident Luth er
has pro mi sed to attend. I wish thro ugh
th e column s of yo ur paper to bring th is
matter to t he attentio n of all T rin ity
men res id ing with in a co nvenient di stance o f thi s city, a nd to inv ite th em to
be prese nt. I also hope th at any fo rmer T rinity students wh o ar e li ke ly to be
travelin g in t hi directi on at about t hat
time, will a rrange th eir trips so th at
th ey can join with th e pa rty, whi ch will
be gathered at one of th e clubs in t hi s
city to greet th e president of th e college.
I ca n ass ure any such a ve ry hearty
welco me, and a very goo d time.
V ery truly yo urs,
Geo rge T. Macauley.
LECTURE ON PURE FOOD.
Las t Tuesday night, Professo r H a rrin gto n, of th e Har vard 1\Iedi ca l Schoo l
spoke in .'\ lumni Ha ll o n t he adul~
te rati o n of food.
H e ga vc a br ief
hi sto ry of th e Pure Food legislati on,
fro m th e tim e J\Iassachu sett began it,
about fo rty years ago, up to th e present day. lie pointed out th e necessity
of a Natio na l P ure F ood Law, th e oppositio n to and th e erro r.s in th e pr esent bill , and t he ha rm cl o ne by wo men's
clubs in th e matter. I t was a ve ry interestin g and comprehensive lcctu re,
and sho ul d have been better attend ed
by the und ergraduate body. This is th.e
fir st of a se ri es of three lectures, which,
judging from wh at was said last T ue day, wi ll be well worth hearing.
T he "Tablet" Boar d meets to- night at
6-45 in 13 J ar vis HalL Materi al fo r the
9th iss ue will be du e at · thi s m eeting
as well as Freshm en pri ze sto ri es.
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- - NOT I C E - Subscribers are urged to report promptly
any serious irregularity in the receipt of the
Tripod. All comnlaints a nd business co m·
munications should be addressed to the Business Manager.

O ffice, 19 J a rvis Hall.
'Telephone No.

1422·12.

TO ALUMNI.
THE TRIPOD is published for the Alum·
ni even more than for the Undergraduates. With this in mind we are strivin g to produ ce a paper which shall be
interesting and necessary to Graduates,
and a lso to r each as large a number as
possible.
We a re very largely depend·
ent on the Alumni both for our moral
and financial support.
If you are not
already a subscriber will you kindly give
this matter your attention?

"N 0 W

.THE N-TRINITY! "
E DITORIAL.

'vVe wish to call the attention of all
"Trinity men nea r Columbus, Ohio, to
th e com munication in this issue concerning a Trinity dinner for the 4th of May
in Columbus. President Luther will be
there. All who can attend are assured
a very hearty welcome and a very good
time. Arrange now to be there and
J1elp make the dinner a success.
At a meeting of the '·Tripod" Board
next Tuesday eve ning, the board for
1906-7 will be elected. Owing to the
large competition thi s yea r many of
thos e who have been trying for positions
on the board have fa iled to do enough
work to receive the twelve points required. There will, however, be an opportunity for two or perhaps t hree men
to make good in June. Those who ask
for work are the ones who will get it;
the editors have no time to spe nd continually hunting up reporters or forcing
work on them.
Nex t year's board will include a secretary, besides advertising and circulation ma~agers.
The base ball team was bad ly beaten
W ednesclay, perhaps worse than was expected. The · most tried men showed
in their errors a lack of confidence, clue
to the present crippled condition of the
team. It i not a time to ·explain why

such a poor showing was mad e, or to
co mpla in of rul es prohibiting good men
from playing. Th e thing to do is to
buckle clown and make the most of all
that we have. It is a sorry condition if
we hav e to admit that the weakening of
one or two of the positions can demoralize th e whole team. It is up to all men
to look out , and up, and show what can
be clone und er difficult ies. Our last
year's reco rd in ba se ball is a hard one
to beat, but it can be done.
Elsewhere in thi s issue is printed a
communication in regard to basket ball
by the captain elected for next year's
team in reply to an editorial in our last
issue. We are ve ry glad that the captain has replied. We expected him to.
The captain elected for next year's
team is one of the loyal few who have
stood behind the game this yea r. He
is interested in the sport and in a 'varsity
team, which makes it harder for him to
realize that the college is not.
Sports are not methods for advertising ourselves, they are for our own
pleasure and recreation. Now, if only
a handful of college men appea r at the
games, as they did this winter, when
the Ath letic Association t ickets afforded
admittance, it is evident that they are
not interes ted and no amount of "rah!
rah !" "Awake, assert yo urselves" or any
other such arguments will awaken a
sincere enthusiasm for so mething that
t he college does not want.
If the man agement co uld take in
from thirty to fifty dollars at each game
last yea r we are very orry to know
that interest has declined as much as
it has, for the amounts taken in this
yea r vary between five and ten dollars,
though to this should be added the
amount that would have been received
had not th e handful of co nscientious
ones gotten in with A. A. tickets. But
this would not have brought the total
to ove r tw enty dollars.
Other colleges h ave tried basket ball
a1;d abol ished it, but whether they have
clone so or not Trinity is not justif1ed
111 maintaining an expensive team for
a very small minority.
The defic it of this yea r's tea m IS
$200.91, in stead of app roximately $rgo.
There is no doubt but that to hav e the
team in the Athletic Association is a
good thing for the team and the students, too, but what about the Alumni,
who have to make up the defic it of the
Association.
The undergraduate body may be a
"Pullman" or a " Sleepe r" but th ey
should be kind enough not to ask the
"locomotive" to pull th em fu rther than
1s necessa ry.

Gustave Fischer &Co.
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Honest Dentistry

Christy, Parrish, etc., etc.

The J. G. Rip.ley Art Go.
752 Main St.

HAT cannot
T be
over•estimat•
ed.
Once your
teeth are filled
and the work don e
prope rly you 'Will
have nt;~ more aches
nor sleeptess n ights.

Plimpton Mfg. Co.,

?II atetial and nwst })ainstaking
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First Class

$2.50
Photographic Work
at Moderate Prices
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PORTRAITS

SPRING AND SUMMER WOOlENS
NOW READY

R. H. BENJAMIN

45 Pratt St., - Hartford, ·Cnnn.

Moderate Price Tailor
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BALDWIN & WICHT.
Attorneys at law and Solicitors of Patents.
Establi shed 1859.

25 Grant Place, Washingto~ . D. C.
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Patents, Trade Marks, Copyrights.
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TRACK TEAM.
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Prospects are Beginnin g to Brighten.
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All "Tripod" wor.k must be reported
by to-night m order to receive credit
towards el igibility to · election on Tuesday "next.

=

STATIONERY and
SPORTING GOODS .

The Bridge Teachers'
Agency.

Captain Gateso n has ex pressed the
opinion that so me good material has
t.urn ecl out for th e track team and t hat
prospects have begun to brighten. More
men, howeve r, shou ld report for work.
Daily practice is being held at 4 p. m.
Mr. Charles O'Connor 1s being tri ed
as coach. He work with the H . P.
H. S. men from 3 to 4 every day and
devotes the rest of the time to the
Trinity team.
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WILTON LACKAYE
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ENTIRE WEEK of April9, Matinees Wed
nesday , Good Friday and Saturday ,
By the Rev. John Snyder.
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Matinee Saturday, the Triumphant Success,
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EDWARD Cl AR.K AND HIS

Six Winning Widows.
ROSE WENTWORTH TRIO,

GREAT EQUESTRIAN ACT.
Quatre Basque, Grand Opera Songs ;
Smith and Fuller, High-class Music;
Mazuz and Mazet, Comedy Acrobats·
M iss Irene Lee, The Girl in Trousers·
Five Romanos, Native Russian Dances'
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TAILORS.

DR. GEORGE H. CLARK.
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R oo m 1

C. H. CASE & CO.,
Leading Jewelers.

Fine Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry.
Opp. State St.

851 Main St.,

«lb(n You Ht-e Down Cown
looking for the fellows , you are
sure to find some of them in

t
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VIBRATION
MANICURE

BARBER SHOP
Connecticut M utual Bldg.

SHAMPOO
BV L A D Y A T T E NDANT

TOUCHDOWN !

TOUCHDOWN !

You will surely make a touch
down in the other game if you
send the flowers from

MACK.
11
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"

FLORIST,

ASYLUM STREET.

Cbt CoU(g( Stot-e
44 Vern on S treet .

'COS:F.ICCO and C:F.IJ"iDY,
S:F.IK€RY GOODS and Ul)'iCfi.
J • .A.. RIZV, ·P r o p r i e t o r ,
Opposite Car Barn.

€~)VIR

R. €L)VIOR€

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Sagr-:F.Illen Building.
Themes typewritten· at reasonable
cost. Manifolding distinctly printed.

F. M.

JOHNSON,

LEADINC ARTIST
in
PHOTOCRAPHY
and
CENERAL PORTRAITURE.

I 039 Main St., HARTFORD, CONN.
Dinner Cards, Menus, Favors and
Novelties for every occasion at

MRS. E. M. Sill'S BOOK SHOP,
Allyn House Block, Trumbull St.
EARN
TELEGRAPHY AND R. R.
ACCOUNTS. $so to $too per month
salary _ assured our _ gr_aduates under
bond. You don't pay u.s until we have a position. Largest system of telegra P.h schools
in Amer ica. Endorsed by all ra1lway officials. O perators always in demand. Ladies
also adm itted. Write for catalogue. MORSE
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
Cincinnati,
0 ., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta, Ga., La Cross,
Wis., Texarkana, Tex . , San Francisco, Ca l.
All correspondence for our various schools is
conducted from the exec utive office, Cincinnati, 0.
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Dr. McCook Writes on His Life.

A. D./ BERMAN,
80 Temple St.,
Hartford, Ct.
DROP ME A POSTAL.

~The Largest College Engraving
~

House in the World.
17th Street and Lehigh Avenue
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Works:

T he funeral of Dr. George H. Cla rk,
tru stee of Trini ty College, took place
Tuesday afternoon at Christ Ch urch.
Dr. McCook, in one of the Hartford
newspaper s, gives a little of t he story
of th e life of Dr. Clark, who, 35 years
ago, was o ne of the most notable men in
Conn ecticut. He was bo rn November
7, r8r9, in Newburypo rt. At 24 he began studying for the ministry at Yale,
and then took a semin ary course at
Alexa ndri a, V irginia, a sho rt rectorship at Worcester and then moved to
Darien, Georgia, the very center of the
slave-holding district. Next came a
rcctorship of seve ral years in Savannah,
prio r to th e outbreak of the Civi l War.
A sta un ch uni oni st, lie came No rth with
the eldest of two motherless children,
in a sa iling vessel under E1rglish colors,
overhauled and arrested by a No rth ern
crui ser o n its way.
Dr. l\f cCook tells us how the you nger
child left in Geo rgia became "inoculated
with the r ebel virus," and was fi nally
se nt to Fortress Monroe with a tag on
his breast to his father. Seeing th e
cann ons, he asked wheth er th ese were
"to kill the Yankees." "No, my son, to
kill the rebels ." "But, I'm a rebel,
father," was th e rejoinder. This he
avowed with great ea rn estness, " J eff
Davis is my President-Abe Lincoln,
slap him in the moup."
Dr. Mc;Cook has a sermon of Dr.
Cla rk's, preached at a gatherin g for
" humili ation and prayer" ordered by
the gove rn or when it was known that
M r. Lincoln had been elected. In a
letter the preacher tells how h e expects
to ups et his apple-cart "(say $ro,ooo,
whew!)" as he co uldn 't keep from saying what he tho ught of South Carolina
and her movement. "Mine," he says, "is
the .onl y sermon for the U nion, preached
in three months in Georgia," and all the
time he was bein g warned, and th r eatened, and pistol balls were being fired
in the houses of his U ni o ni st co mp anio ns. Dr. Clark was not in any way
ala rm ed ' for hi s safety, and states in a
lette r, "The fact is I am just starting
for a din ner party, where I hope the
win e and so ngs will be good and where
I shall pledge to the Unio n." These
sentiments in a time wh en to quote
again, "If a man say it publicly now, I
am not su re the cry would not be 'to
the lamp-post as it was in Paris in
1790.'"
He left Savann ah sho rtly after thi s
for England, intending t o return, but
hi s property was confiscated as that
of an "alien enemy," a nd h e never returned.
After r etiring from th e r ecto rship
ofChri st Church, Hartford, fo r the remainder of hi s li fe, he devoted him self
to work of the ch urch, to the interests
of Trinitv College (of whi ch h e was a
tru stee and an earnest fri end ) and to
literatu re.

OFFICERS FOR MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

Ca.st-o:f:f C1othir12"•

:A< The .Chas. H. Elliott Co.

The following have been chosen th e
officers of the Missionary Society -fo r
the coming year: President, Paul M.
Butterworth 'o8 ; V-Pres ident, J ames K.
Eel all 'o8; Sec'y,-Treas., Paul Roberts
'og. There w ill be several more speakers befo re the society this spring.

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dance Programs and Invitations, Menus,
class and fraternity inserts for annuals, class
pins and medals (write for catalogue) • makers of superior half-tones.

CALLING CARDS,

Cornell Uniwersity Medical College
NEW YORK CITY

The coune eoTering rour years begins the laet week

in September and continues until June.
A preliminary training in natural science is or great
advantage. All the classes are divided into small 'sec-

tions for recitations, laboratory and clinical bedside inetruction. Students are admit ted to advanced standing

arter pasaingtbe requisite examinations. The succe88!ul
completion of tbe first year in any College or University
recognized bytbeRegents of the State of New York as

maintaining a satisfactory standing is sufficient to satisfy the requirements fo!: admission which have lately
been raised. Tbeannu&l announcement giving full particulars will be mailed on appJicaUon.
WM. Al.l)OLK, ?.!. D., LTJ. D., D EAN,
Cornell University .M edical College,
27tb and 281b Sts.,and li'irst Ave., NEW YORK.

Special Offer to Students.

CAPS and

GOWNS
Best Workmanship.
Lowest Prices.

Silk Faculty Gowns and /foods.

COX SONS & VINING,
New York.

262 Fourth Ave., •
i\lakers

of Academic Robes
Chur ch Vestm en ts.

and

~~Eaton-Hurlburt

1~~\!l~'!Paper Company
.. Makers of High Orade..
Papers
and

Society Stationery,
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

JOSEPH'S
Prescription Drug Store
064

THE

Broa.d.. St.

DRUG STO~E
TO THE COLLEGE.

NEA~EST

If you

can't

come,

telephone

IT'S A

FOWNES

1184~2

THA TS ALL YOU

THE HARTFORD SUITORIUM

NEEDTO KNOW

DAVE MULCAHY & CO., Prop's,
D. A. HARTZELL, Mgr.

ABOUT A GLOVE.

263 Asylum St., Opp. Ann
Telephone 482· 5 ·
College students a re among the best
dressed m en in town.
Students away from home have to
pay quite a sum of money for havin g
their clothes cleaned and pressed.
Our system makes it easy to have your
clothes taken care of for a moderate
sum.
A ll work done by first class tailors,
quickly and neatly.
Buttons sewed on and other small repairs free of charge.
Suits sponged and pressed (one each
week) for $r.oo per month.
Your entire wardrobe sponged and
pressed each week for $1.50 per month.
Delivery free. Sh all we call?.
By Red Line Messenger service.

WHIST PRIZES

M. JACOBS,
MAKER OF

men's <!lotbes,
I 078 Chapel St.,

New Kmn, Cf.

Telephor>e Connection .

--FOR--

AND

GERMAN FAVORS

FLACS, BANNERS
--AND--

Most varied assortment of

POST CARDS

Cerman Favors

in the City,

--GO TO--

THE INDIA STORE,

SI.M:ONS &

FOX,

25 Pearl St., Hartford.

240 Asylum St.

Decorators.

GREEN
THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN
WELSBACHS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
24 State Street,
Open Evenings.

PHONE. 407-3 .

Picture Frames and Photography in all its
branches.

The Boardman's livery Stable
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

For "PROMS,"

Receptions, Etc.

E. N. RINGIUS,

356-358 Main Street,

PHOTO ARTIST.

Telephone 930.

1077 Broad St., Near Park St.

HARTFORD, CONN.

Pikes Drug Stores.

ALL NIGHT COACH SERVICE.

269 Park St.

173 Zion St.
Drugs, Candy, Cigars, Tobacco,
Papers and Cigarettes.

Pres.c riptions.

DON"T FORGET

HONCE
T h e Li'V'erymar1 9
1 8 ,JO~N ST.

•••

Te1.

THE

,

TRI

ITY

TRI P OD.

~

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Why should I insure my life}
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon
your earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty to
supply their needs from day to day,
but forget that it is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
sufficient equivalent for your earning power, which your family
~tands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family· against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.
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When 3hould I insure my life}

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.

Now! The cost will never be
less and tomorrow you may not be
abl~ to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartfo .. d, Conn.

Where shall I insure my life}
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares and pays annual dividends.
In ~ company that is doing a
conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
F or further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

JOHN M. TAYLOR, :pres't.
HENRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't.
H . H. WHITE, Sec 'y.

Walter S. Schutz,
T rinity '94·

Stanley W. Edwards,
Yale, 'oo.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
642-5 Connecticut Mutual Build ing,
HARTFORD, CONN.
Telepho ne No. 1838.

RICHARD BIRCH,

Plumbing and Heating~
37 CHURCH STREET.
T elephone Connection .

R.
II

F.

JONES.

General Building Contractor

II

Contracts. Takeu for all Manner
of Buildings.

34 Sumner St.,

·~artford, Conn.

ATHLETIC ADVISORY COMMITTEE-P res·
iden t, F.. I< ent ll ubba rd , J r . ; SecJy.Trea.s ... E.
Ji'. ' Vaterrn an ; Sd A lum ni Jllember, J . H . 1\..
Davis; Facult y, Profs. J . J. McCook, R. B.
Riggs, J. 0. Fly nn ; Undergraduates) Managers
of Baseball, Football an d T rack Teams.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION-P residen t, W. S.
F iske ; Secre tary · Treasu.rer~ G. A. Cunningham .
FOOTBALL--Manager, P . C. Brya n t; Captain,
P . Dougherty.
BAS EBALL--Afanager, E . E . Geo rge; Captain,
J. F. P owell .
a' RA CK ATHLETICS-A fanager, A. D. H aigh t;
Captain, D. W. Gatcson .
BASK ETBALT~Man.a ge r, C. a, Cha mberlain ;
Captai n, T. S. Ma.'rlo r.
MUSICAl, ORGANIZATIONS-P resident, D. W .

Ga tcson ; Manager , Y. E. llehr.
DEBATI NG CLUB- President, P . E . Curtiss;
Secretary, F. J . Corbett.
TRI NITY IVY- Editor-in-chief, H . deW . de
Mau ri ne; BltS·i ness Jlfanager, C. G. Chamberl ain.
TRINITY TABL ET- Editor-in-Chief, F. A. a.
Cowper ; Business Manager, C. G. Chamberlain .
Tfi! NIT Y TRIPOD-Editor-in-Chief, H . H uet;
B usiness Man ager, F. C. Hed rick .
T ENNIS CL!JB- Pr..,ident , a. D. Bowne, Jr.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY- President, W . S.
P rrry .
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. AN DREW - Director,
H. Huet.
· GE RMA N CLUB- Presiaent, F. 0. Hinkel, J r;
Sec retal'y -T rea:mrer, C. L. 'frumbull.
CL ASS PRESIOENT S- 1906, D. W. Gateson;
1907, F. C. Hed ri ck ; 1908, Edwin Donnelley ;
1909, H. I. Maxso n.

·CRIFF I TH'S
Pool and Billiard
Parlors and
Bowling Alleys
are now open for

th~

s ason

Asylum Street

The Best Dressed Men in College
t;Tm:er '13.

<9ffi.tc Hours
9/:<. !!1!. to 4 'P.

..

~1!.

" ALTEMUS. "
Over thirty suits made for
Trinity men last year.

'l..""RINITV SEALS
E. CUNDLACH & CO., JEWELERS ,
TELEPHON[
20 STATE STREET ,
FINE WATCH REPAIR I NG CITY HALL SQ.
A SPECIALTY
HARTFORD, CT.

T. SISSON &

ALTEMUS & STE.VENS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

CO.,

27,.28,.29 Catlin, B'ld'g.

Druggists,

835 Main St.

HARTFORD,

729 Main St.,

~

Hartford, Conn.

CONN.

Peterson Pipes.
Lauber's Best Tobacco.
PIPES REPAIRED.

The General Theological Seminary,

L LAUBER, Cigar Store.

Chelsea Square, New York.

W. D. C. High Grade Pipes.

The next Academic Year . will begin on
W ed nesday, September 19, 1906.
S pecial Students admitted and Graduate
course for Graduates of olher
Theological

80

C hap ~ l

B. B. B. Own Make Pip<s.

St. , NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Seminaries.

The requirements for admission and other
particulars can be had f rom
THE DEAN.

THE SORT OF

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings

The Best Chocolates
Possible to Make

That Stand Wear Are a

At Our Candy Corner.
The

JEtna Life Insurance Building.

S.
Are wearin g suits and Overcoats. m ade by .• .

. pposite Allyn House.

The fEtna National Bank of Hartford

~bb:e~, ~· ~.

Specialty With Us.

Marwick Drug Co.
<Jwo Stores:

Main and A sylum St.,

Capital, $525,000.

Asy lum and Ford Sts.

"IT PAYS TO

Surplus Profits, $700,000.

P ,._RACAN,

Average Deposits, $3,000,000.

BUY OUR KIND."

Livery, Board and Feed Stable
OFFICERS z
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr. , Pruldent.

This

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice-President

W. D. MCRGAN , Cashier

Hacks

~or

Funerals, Weddings,
Etc.

Bank offers to depositors every facility that their Balances,
Business and Responsibility Warrant.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US.

l
366 Main Street,

· Hartford, Conn.

Telephone, 918-3.

Horsfall-& Rothschil~,
'

Hartforfs leading Outfitters.

